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Water Coatrol

Hearing Today 
la Saa Angelo

B I G  O  T H E A T R E

Application to amend a 
permit for Crockett County 
Water Control and l mprove- 
ment Pistrict No. 1 of Ozona, 
and request for a permit to 
control wastewater from a 
livestock auction facility 
near Sweetwater, are due for 
consideration at a Texas 
Water Quality Board public 
hearing to be held today at 
10:00 a .n i. in the San Angelo 
City Hall Council Chamber.

I he WCIP is requesting 
approval for a discharge not 
to exceed an average flow of 
400 000 gallons per day of 
domestic sewage effluent 
from the Pistrict treatment

T«f II6 4 M T  U I U I  TMIATM !■ Tal «Olli»

R A Q U E L  W E L C H  
IN

S W I N G I N G
nil S U M M E R

plant located approximately 
three-fourths of a m ile south
of the intersection of U. S 
Highway ‘290 and State Highway 
163 in iizona The treated 
effluent will be discharged 
into an unnamed stream, and 
then into lohnson Draw rhe 
Pevils River and the Rio 
Crande River.

Sweetwater Livestock 
Auction. Inc . is seeking a 
new permit pertaining to 
process generated wastewater 
and rainfall runoff containing 
wastes from tlie facility which 
is located nut west of rhe 
Sweetwater city lim its. The 
applicant plans to retain the 
wastewater in an evaporation 
pond without discharging to 
the surface waters of the state.

REMOPELINC RECENTLY COMP! I TKP AT BIG “O* THEATRI 
include this new and much larger lighted sign mounted in a 
brick planter. Tlie sign can be seen from miles Also, the 
patio adjoining tlie theatre has recently been remodeled to

include a covered top with tianging baskets Besides serving 
in the restaurant before the nightly shows, tlie theatre now 
offers Monday lunch between the hours of 11 a m. and . p rr.

Lions Beat Brady 14 -0 ; Dist.
4-H Lamb
Weighing Set
For Saturday

Crockett County 4-H 
Club Members will weigh 
and shear lambs Saturday 
October 18 at the Show Bam 
beginning at 8:30 a .n i. It 
is most important that all 
feeders have their lambs 
at the bam so they can be 
ear tagged, weighed and 
sheared in order to be eligible 
for the show m lanuary.

Any boy or girl between 
the age of 9 - 19 that has 
been thinking about feeding 
should contact Mt. Reagor 
before Saturday so lie can 
help line up some lambs.

Jr . H i. Girls
Physicals Set

lunior High girls physicals 
will be given next Tuesday.
Oct. 21. at Dr. David Blanton’i 
office at 6 p .m .

All girls who plan to par
ticipate in seventh and eighth 
grade sports of any kind are 
urged to be pretent at that 

! time, according to Coach 
| Richard Rodriguez.

The ozona Lions ran 
tiieir pre-season record to 
•1-2 by beating the Brady 
Bulldogs here Friday night 
14 to zip, Pistrict play be
gins here tomorrow. Friday, 
night when the Lions host 
Big Lake. Kickoff time is 
7-30 for all district games.

The Lions scored two 
touchdowns in the final few 
minutes Friday night to take 
the win over Brady. The 
first score cam e when half
back Blake Moody caught 
an 11-yard pass from quarter
back Vaden Adlrldge and 
scampered in from the one 
for the touchdown, lotin 
Galvan kicked tlie extra 
point and the I ions had a 
7 -0  edge with four minutes 
left to play.

After holding (he Bulldogs 
to four downs, tlie Lions got 
tlie ball back on the eleven 
yard tine with less than a 
minute to go.

Moody went over tight 
tackle for t ie  final touchdown 
of tlie night. Again Galvan's

1'he Uons had a touchdown 
called back in the third 
period. Aldridge faked into 
tlie middle of the line and 
went around end on a bootleg 
play and had clear sailing for 
tlie score. However, an offi
c ia l blew tlie play dead and 
the Uons had to give up the 
ball on fourth down.

The Lions first touchdown 
came as a clim ax to a C5 -yard 
drive in seven plays. Aldridge 
made two big plays as he con-

Mrs. Childress

nected on a 4 2 -yard bomb to 
Frankie Garza and a twelve- 
yard pass to Cary Warren be
fore he connected on the 
11-yard scoring pass to Moody

Warren was the leading 
ground gainer for the night 
with 77 yards. Moody ran him 
a close second with 68 yards 
on the ground.

Defensive standouts for 
the l ions included Warren with 
seven tackles, one fumble 
recovery and one interception. 
Clifford Crawford, defensive 
halfback, had four tackles 
and picked off two Bulldog

Appointed To 
Assn. Board

passes. Henry Lay, nose guard, 
had l:< tackles while Gene

kick was good and the game 
tii ,ended with a 14 -0  victory for 

the Uons.
The first half of the contest 

was a defensive battle all tiie 
way. as neither team managed 
to move the ball past tlie >p- 
ponent's thirty-five yard line.

Mrs. lames R. Childress, 
member of a Crockett County 
ranching family who. with 
her husband, is currently in
volved in ranching, was 
elected to the Hoard of t iver- 
seers of the Ranch Headquarters 
Association at its annual 
meetir^ Friday at the Museum 
of Texas Tech University.
Plans were made for tlie com 
pletion of tlie museum's 
Ranching Heritage Center.

Mrs. Childress was one 
of the twelve new members 
appointed. • me of the mem
bers re-»lected  to the board 
was Claude S. l>enham. 
former itzona school superin
tendent.

Castro, tackle, had 11.
In the statistic department, 

tlie Lions had it all over the 
Bulldogs. They had 16 first 
downs to Brady's 5. The 
Lions had 165 yards rushing 
and 84 yards in tlie air for a 
total of 249 yards, while tlie 
Bulldogs had a total of 108 
yards, a ll cm tlie ground.
1’he I ions attempted 10 passes, 
completed four, and had one 
interception. Brady attempted 
6 passes, completed none 
and liad three interceptions. 
The Lions punted three times 
for an average of 4 1 .3  yards. 
Brady punted 6 times for an 
average of 31. 6 yards. 1'he 
Lions lost one fumble while 
the Rulldogs lost two. Hie 
Lions were penalized five 
times for 50 yards and the 
Bulldogs four times for 30 
yards.

Calif. Child
Burned In
Auto Wreck

Firemen Put In
Busy Week Here

r  BURNS, a new hook by Lee and Lela Karr of San Angelo 
kres many a t  the cowboy ropers, including Red Kiser, above, 
‘‘ ona The Kam  will publish for the «rat tim e over 250 

graphs from their personal collection, and will Include 
t pictures of noted topers of the twenties and thirties as 
i.present day cowboys, from brush ropen to world champ
er ropers.

Ozona firemen have had 
a busy schedule the past 
week beginning Thursday 
and continuing through Mon
day afternoon. Two fire 
alarms were mrned in Thurs
day Flie first at 10:36 a .m . 
at the lew sweeten Mobile 
Station where s central 
heatity and cooling system 
on the roof caught fire. Fire
men used 60 gallons of water 
to bring the blaze under con
trol. The unit was called 
out at 4 08 the tame day to 
assist the Eldorado firemen 
with a grass fire in Schilechet 
County. However, the call 
was cancelled iust hebee 
the ('zona firemen arrived.

Friday afternoon at 7 
o 'clock Mrs. lewel Oden st 
1205 lones was installing a 
kitchen cabinet covering 
when fumes from the glue 
drifted over to the rsnge 
pilot light and exploded.

Considerable damage was 
reported in the kitchen ares 
of the home.

Sunday afternoon st 3:26 
an alarm came in from Todd 
Field. A crew was welding 
pipe near the Permian Corp. 
plant when the pipe broke 
and the leaking oil ignited. 
There was extensive damage 
to a two-ton truck and about 
an acre of grass was burned, 
before the Maze was brought 
under control.

Monday morning firemen 
were caLed out at 9 1 6  to 
extinguish a fire which fol
lowed a car wreck three 
miles from oeona on Hwy. 
290. A 1972 Mercury, driven

Dovo Season
Open Through
Ocfobor 30

by Hobby lames of Compton. 
California caught fire after 
It left the road and turned
over. Firemen extinguished 
the fire, but 2 3 -month-old 
Kenneth lames was badly 
burned.

Same West Texet hunters 
are Mill confused about when 
the mourning dove season 
ends. The season, that began 
on Sept. 1, was set for 60 
consecutive half-days this 
year and is open through 
o e t. 30. 1975. This still 
leaves hunten plenty of time 
to get in several more hunts.

Dove bag end poetetsion 
limits are 10 and 20. Shooting 
hours are noon to sunset,

Mex-Am Defense Atty.Warns
Court O f Federal Voting Act

Funeral Service 
Friday For

Play Starts With Big Lake Fri. Richard Miner
funeral services for lames

Richard Miller. ! r . . 56. 
former ozonan, were field 
at 2 p .m . Friday in Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help Catholic 
Church with burial in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery.

Miller died suddenly early 
Tuesday morning while visit
ing with his wife m Chriatoval.

He was born ' lay 1 )19 
in central Station, W, Va.
He was married to Margaret 
Holland in Alpine April 6. 
1941. He was an employee 
of Superior < >il Co. of Hous
ton and had been a resident 
of ozona 19 years before 
moving to Houston.

Survivors include his wife 
and his mother. Mrs. Mary 
M iller of Ozona.

A 23-month-old California 
youth was seriously burned 
in a car wreck a m ile east 
of ozona on Hwy 290 Monday 
morning. Kenneth lames 
and his mothet, Susan tames. 
32, were taken to Crockett 
County Hospital for treat
ment. 1'he mother was 
treated and released and the 
child was transferred to 
shannon Hospital in san 
Angelo and air evacuated 
to tlie shrtner Bum Institute 
in Galveston Monday after
noon.

According to reports the 
car went out of control and 
overturned throwing the 
youngster out, bi< ignited 
and came to rest near Use 
little boy

Driver of the auto. Bobby- 
lames of Compton, Calif, 
and another passenger.
Sheila Marie lames. 11. 
were not in Hired.

The Crockett County 
Commissioners Court met 
Monday in regular session. 
George I, Korhel, attorney 
for the Mexican-American 
Legal Defense from San 
Antonio was recognized by 
the court and preceded to 
explain the I ederal Voting 
Rights Act o f  1965. which has 
been extended to cover Texas 
by recent vote of tlie Federal 
Legislature,

■ nder the new law. all 
publications pertaining to an 
election must be printed ,n 
both Spanish and t nglish.
Any changes in voting proce
dure or precinct lines must 
be cleared by tlie t ’ s. 
Attorney General's office, 
and this law is retroactive 
to November 1972. If Mr. 
Korbel is correct in hit inter
pretation of the law, tlie 
precinct changes in Crockett 
County, ratified by the Com
missioners Court In 1974 are 
not valid. According to Mr. 
Korbel. the re-app, rfi.vir ent 
mutt he tent to Washington 
for pre-clearance and be 
passed by the Attorney Gen
eral’s office.

Mr. Korbel said the Mexi
can-Am erican co' mututy 
disapproved of the present 
precinct lines and lie felt 
that a com prom :«e would 
benefit both tides. He said 
the redistriettng as approved 
by the court in 19"4 was not 
legal since tlie fe ictal law 
required that all changed 
retroactive to \ •.. 1 1 » 
be approved by t ie  Attorney 
General's office and that 
chances of tlie redistrieting 
being approved as is were 
not good. He suggested that 
son ict liing be worked out, 
using tlie 19"0  Bureau of the 
Census figures. According to

Korbel the voter lists were 
not tiie proper criterion to 
t ake re-apportionment n.
He said precinct lines should 
be re-drawn on the basis of 
population and not on the 
basis of voter eligibility 
This cam e as a surprise to 
most members of tlie court, 
since apparently they were 
not familiar with the new 
federal law.

Korbel also said rhe Texas 
law. requiring re-registration 
every two years, would not 
he valid under the federal 
law He added that since 
tiie federal law takes precen- 
dence over the slate law 
any cliangei in election pro
cedure should be submitted 
to tlie U. 5 Attortiev General 
few pte-clearance before it 
is put into effect. He cited 
a story in The Stockman, 
last week's edition, that 
letters and applications were 
to be sent to tlsose ¡>n t he 
voter lists to re-register be
fore being eligible to vote in 
1977 elections. He hopes 
county officials will disregard 
this request from Texas o f  
ficlals,

Korbel suggested that t l*  
coun take into consideration 
a plan worked out by Commis
sioner Precinct 4 lotus Castr 
which reportedly was worked 
out according to tiie 3 970 
population figures.

several commissioners toot 
exception to this and poised 
out that homes in the S3 
right-a*way had been moved 
and families affected had 
moved to different precinct* 
in town. Tlie majority seemed 
to feel the census figures were 
not correct.

However. Korbe! suggest 
ilist a compromise be worked 
<>ut with the Mexican-American

group, and reminded tlie court 
that the t s. Attorney 
•eneral's find ngs wouid be 

or, se sule f it*  nuixinty
groups.

ludge Troy Williams Mid 
it would be difficult and con- 
fusing to say tlie least because 
time before tiie this year's 
election was drawing so neat,
► orbel said tliere could be no 
election held under the pre
sent plant, tliat the federal 
government will step in and 
annul the election.

An exchange by Korbel 
and the judge brougli out the 
fact tliat tlie people of Croc- 
ken >unty resent the idea 
of tlie U. 5 Attorney General 
dictating matters in the 
counity. Korbel Mid he under
stood tliat, but stressed that 
it is the law. and the best 
wav to work tt out would In
to follow tt* federal proce
dures. He Mid he felt t l*  
plan waned out by uxtimis- 
ilaier Castro would be accept
able to tiie Attorney General.
He reminded the court again 
that voter registration had 
nothing to do with re-districting, 
it was population alone and 
again Mid that the census 
figures should be used regard
less of how the population lias 
been redistributed since the

census.
After cudylqg the plan 

pit forth by the Mexican- 
American group, the question 
was asked why if*  population 
figures in nearly matched 
t l *  registered voters in Pre
cinct 2. K orbe! answered that 
according to statistic« Anglo 
families had fewer children 
than Mexican Americans. 
Korbel was asked if the T exas 
i lection i aw was not legal.

LAS T PA G El

WRECKED GAR O  >MtS TO REST AT PROPER PLAOi. just behind ion Allen's F "  ‘ ,p 
along with the other car-wreck casualties parked tliere. Laurie Martinez va- met opting t 
cross Hwy. 290 from ibe 1000 block to the 1100 block Friday afternoon when this su 
wagon she was driving was hit by an east-bound California cat The ,ps 
tion wagixi across the highway wliere it collided with a parked pickup and a < ep «>, 
came to rest behind the body shop, a total wreck.

ion
the Sla
ther

A YOUNG CALIFORNIA BOY SUFFERED serious burns when this autom obile In which he was a 
pasaenger overturned and burned about a m ile west of Otona on Hwy. 290 Monday momlng. 
He was treated at Crockett County Hospital and trtinferred to San Argalo where he was air 
evacuated to the bum center In Galveston Monday afternoon He was in serious condition at 

i time.
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Criminals  l  - in *  ( iuns

jpie Uri ndir

uni

HP

the 
< * I

stupid j o  of pointing a gun al President ford 
nembet ot the tnlamou* Vtanvon family in 

nind to reactivate the h >ng-»landing criri lot gun 
yfiwatiun. gun cgsstratiott and the like The
that these demands tor w-v ailed "gun control" 
ie vame time and many time» from the same 
ig that police record» ot criminal» and potential
ov ed
nedute and practical answer would he for all 

fc jie s  »ith tlw p. wet to do »o, whether city 
. nmtv of »tale land the circumstances vary from 

'mar dan i» wnteiKing" laws This would
nvone »ho used a gun in the vommiuion of a crime 
diaich and automate.alls go to jail and stay thete 

j Is huts “ plea bargaining.' »mar! iawsets witt

or whatever Why there has been a reluctance on the 
iibr.-wi Congress ot the United States to pa»» such 

c t fs  evpianatnm Several such bills have long been 
H rsr and Señale and neither body has ever gone 
■. : oi studying them It wemscleai that we san
• at proverbial hot (date freezes over before the 
to manipula« Congress are going to *  I 
o that the seiiv wav we ,an sra»k down on vfimmals 
'••r the people to as t in whatever legal capacity ihey 
U a i  >evei. U. thereto»*, a given cowntv. or city, or 

Iver. state has the autbouty lo enac t such lave» then 
aid be adopted now which saw, very umptv that if 
un to soimmt a crime, you go to yaü period, and 

V i  M l  il'at s ... an get out Make it tw .'years 
yr r  make it ter seats make it whalrvei nesesurv 
he - » be» id  the shadow of a doubt, that using 

immit a crime will bring »wilt, certain and stem

rsetler was

»
with

lob Kroogor

Reports
U ,$. Pepiexenlativ 

Ila» ''tarnet

’ a»r week i he Hook vistee 
rverwhelr mglv to IB.

to override rhe PKtidenr't 
vero o f  rite Sctxoo! Nreavfair 
and i -.inch PTagrar. wai
one of only eighteen voting 
again* this bill sou se.era! 
if my 'rieoda is C afie» 

*inglv asked n a ,  "V  hat’ s 
the matter Bob J ob*» yon 
care about hungm chalurer * 
And (hey anew of course 
i did. But sorret«r-.es even 
when ne aricara a bill will 
pan csverarhebmiagiy. he 
ihould - a ll attrmtogi to what 
the bill reaQv Coca

If the bill had made rr. raer 
available nly to children 
from 'ar- titea with genuine 
financial naed would have 
munglv tirpponed it, But it 
Joe* not. t gi ves gtrs-emr ent 
lubsidtet fee meals »  children 
from families who e a r aa 
much as $10 300. M o* 
people who earn that much 
are able to afford to feed 
their sen children.

The people when I re
present it»U hold to that 
notion that Lincoln expressed 
so well; that govemr enr 
should not do for people what 
they can do better them «Ives 
Government lunches do nor 
taste as good as the lunches 
that mothers prepare. And 
they c o *  more. M o* Ameri
cans are willing to support 
programs providing food for 
those m need But they know 
that it cosa more tc pay 
taxes to the government and 
then, after a good deal of

rather than taking firearms away 
g Citizen» who are xportvtnen 
hin t have lo kill Ihe freedom of 
he wrongdoing ol a lew 

paperwork has been done and 
employees have beer. paid, 
to gel the government sub
sidy fur food. They would 
rather have bought the food 
for their children in rhe first 
place, if they could afford 
it and to lease the aub- 
tidies to thoat who ,-en.inelv 
need it.

'd o *  people wa.it lea  
go.emment not more and 
they want thtir m ojey to be 
directed where there is genuine 
need, not where ’here i  nr.piy 
ar jpportunltv to spend m a c  
money. The school lunch 
program, which the ColS ic*  
passec had s number of good 
features that ! would waiUy 
have supported including 
food for needy children and 
for expectant mothers whs 
run ’ he risk of eidem xtnsh* 
m em . Had the ‘undi been 
directed to these sources they 
would have beer, well ^ e r .r . 
and weU within the e i  st.og 
budget rather 'ban ssccedaer 
them, by joe quarter btIliac 
dollars at this bill did

A principal in one of -he 
«nail rural trhooU m our 
Hstrict pointed a *  that ‘as 
program -equires his school 
to offer breaefa*s aa wet! at 
lunches This mease, he 
constated that aeeead 4  
getting s good costxry ssea«- 
fa *  at home, many i * . lenti 
have to catch -he school bus 
fat as h ag  aa 1-1/3 boos 
before d ay  can have braav- 
fa*  And the r s a r h r  -Jay 
then receive ‘awes worst 
than what day wield ‘a>w 
had at home two sows 
earlier,

My phfloaoph-y psudaaar 
used to remind as *  ~-m rcec 
to hall s  paved with j/ > i 
intentions. *  appoaa -be 
road to some pree y bad 
break fasts is wed paved we*, 
good ( ongtaai ««1

m* # • * *
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A U STIN  — In su ra n ce  
made news again , as the 
S ta te  In su ra n ce  Board 
hiked rate« for homeowner- 
coverage effective Kehruars 
16

Board » ta lle r»  a week 
e a r lie r  recom m ended an 
av erag e  17 per cen t in 
crease statewide in auto in 
»urancr premium»

The B oard  approved 
homeowner* rate* will in 
crease at an average of N 3 
per cen t, f ire  in su ran ce  
rates on home« 7 9 per cent 
for »ingle year policies and 
14 per cent on three year 
policies

Kates were far less than 
those requested by the in
surance industry

Homeowners policy rates 
and extend ed  cov erage 
storm s, h ail, rio ts, a cc i

d ents. e tc), vary by ter 
riUines

Homeowners ra te s  for 
average residence* would 
increase as follows

Seacoast. 7 6 per cent 
Central, 7 6  per cent 
North N orthw est 1Z 

per cent
Katr on a $.15 000 brick 

veneer home in Galveston 
w ill go up from  $ 9 4 0  to 
l l . O f l  for a th re e -y ea r  
hom eow ners policy The 
same type home in Houston 
would see a rate increase 
from $614 to $i*Ms in Au 
»tin from $654 to $714 and 
in Lubbock from $ 1 1 3 7  to 
$1 2M3

Amount of the annual in 
crease on the sam e home 
would be $17 in Galveston. 
$34 in Houston $30 in Au 
»tin and $49 in Lubbock

VRA  Study ( in

T he H ouse E le c tio n s  
Committee began a major

study of e ffe c t*  o f  the 
recently-extended and ex
panded Voting Rights Act 
an Texas

The Com m ittee will try 
to gauge import of Ihe law 
on local governments and 
recom m end le g is la tio n  
- — led to help sm aller gov
e rn m en ta l u n its  comply 
w ith com plex VRA re 
qu.rvments

All governm ental units 
,nder VRA must submit to 
the L‘ S  D ep artm en t of 
Ju s t ic e  any ch a n g es  in 
their elect o n  laws pruce 
dure* or voting p recin ct 
boundaries dating bark to 
Nov 1. 1972. and in the fu 
bare

E lection» C o m m ittee  
C h airm an  Rep L u th er 
Jonas of El Paso said many 
small citaaa and other units 
don't have reeourree or re
quired d ata to m ake full 
wlw i i as ions and will have

i difficulty complying 
with requirem ents without

la a d e  I s s a r d

Oti and gae exploration 
f i r m  bad caah bonus pay 
m eats of m ore than  93  4 
msllmn on 91.000  acres of 
state land at a recent lease 
aaie

M ost b idd ing a c tiv ity  
was concentrated on d ate  
submerged tracts located in 
Texas bays More than 92 I 
million of the total was put 
up for leases on 55.3A 3 
acres in the bay tract#

Inexco Oil Company bid 
more than 9*00.000 for 13 
tracts. Monsanto $377.909 
for II tracts Houston Oil

and M in era ls  Corp 
$ 1 3 *3 * 1  for 11 tract* and 
Exxon 9 2 0 0 .0 0 4  for 12 
tract*

Highest single bonus bid 
of $ 1 1 7 .9 3 6  was made by 
Ktlroy Company of Texas 
for a Gulf of Mexico tract in 
Jefferson County

C o u rts  S p ea k

T h r Court of C rim in al 
Appeals reversed a murder 
conviction in a Rio Grande 
Valiev case because of im 
proper arguments by a pro
secutor but didn t rule on a 
challenge of constitutional 
ity of the  death p enalty  
law

The State Supreme Court 
refused to interfere with a 
lower court order transfer
ring a Houston utility rate 
con trov ersy  ou tsid e the 
company * service area 

Third Court of Civil Ap
peals told The University of 
Texas it owes a construe 
turn company $*50.1100 in a 
breach of contract suit 

The Supreme Court sent 
back to the tria l court a 
Lubbock woman * suit fur 
dam ages from  an auto 
dealer she claimed misrep 
resented to her that the car 
»he bought had never been 
wrecked

Reversing a tria l court, 
the T hird  Court of C iv il 
Appeal* upheld a Burnet 
County man in a dispute 
with hi.» sister over 356 4 
acre» of land inherited from 
parents

AG O p inions

Atty Gen John Hill »aid 
short" 190-day session* of 

the legislature under the 
proposed new constitution 
cannot be confined to fiscal 
m atters

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded

A lligator* can be sold in 
T exas if privately  owned 
before Aug 17, 1973. or if 
raised in captiv ity under 
permit* or federal law 

A city cannot, by ordi
nance permit late drinking 
hours in private clubs but 
not in public places

Names of research sub 
jecta in state mental science 
facilities do not have to be 
disclosed to legislators or 
the public

S h o rt Sn o rt»

Dr W Philip Gramm , a 
co n serv a tiv e  econom ics 
professor on leave from 
T exas AAM U n iv e rs ity , 
has entered the Democratic 
U S  Senate primary, chal
lenging Sen ato r Bentsen  
for re-election

The S en ate '»  im p each
ment tria l of Ju d ge O P 
Carrillo ha* been postponed 
again  — u n til N ovem ber 
IB

A malpractice insurance 
com pany set up by the 
Texas Hospital Association 
has received approval of the 
Texas Insurance Commia-
«toner

Cigarette tax income to 
th e  s ta te  increased  $4 5 
million 'to  922  3 m illion' 
from Sep tem ber 1974 to 
September 1975

Opponents of the prop
osed new constitution are 
ouUpending proponents in 
the November 4 campaign 
Opponents have taken in 
914.795 and spent $9,701. 
w hile proponents raised  
$9.701 and spent 94 .253 .

A T
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TH E NEWS I E E I
A re-run of 

•The osons Story*

• gleaned from the files of

'  HIE OZONA STOCKMAN*

October 17. 1946 
t>xona High School'i Lions 

eneexintered the meet deter
mined opposition of the pre
sent football seat»« on the 
home field D tt Saturday 
afternoon when they downed 
the Menard Yellow racket» 
by a count of 26 to 12 To 
date i >eona and Sonora remain 
the only unbeaten and untied 
teamt in the district.

29 yean ago 
Reorganization of the 

>>zona Music d u b . impended 
during the war was effected 
Monday afternoon at a meeting 
held at the home of Mrt. loe 
Pierce M n. Neal Hannah 
wai elected president of the 
club.

29 vean ago
it ie  thousand head of Ram- 

boull le t ewe Iambi from the 
ManhaU Montgomery ranch 
in Crockett county are ache- 
duled to be loaded aboard 
ipecial plane« in San Angelo 
Monday morning for air trans
port to Guatemala. Central 
America The Iambi were 
purchased by Enrique ARurtai 
coffee plantation owner and 
ranchman of Guatemala City, 
and his nephew Antonio Na era .

29 yean ago 
lean Karen studt is the 

name of the daughter bom 
Sept. 28 in rTtfcago to Mr. 
and M n. A. H. Studt. Mr». 
Studt it the former M in Helen 
Montgomery of ozone.

29 yean ago 
organization of a new 

bridge club and evening bridge 
forty-two and domino club 
v a t perfected here leg week. 
The "C enicia d u b *  was 
adopted foe the club name.
Mr. and M n. Ralph ’onei 
were host« for the fir*  m eet
ing Thursday night at their 
home. High «core in bridge 
went to Mr. and M n. Elmo 
McCook, in 42 to Mr. and 
Mr«. Marvin Same«. Dempiter 
lone» took the don, 1 no prize 
and Frank lames the Bingo 
award.

29 yean ago
Attending the SMU*Okla

homa A W . and or Texas
I'nlvenity-Oklahom a V foot
ball garnet in Dallas Frlday 
and Saturday were Mr, and 
M n. Sid MlUspaugh. I r . ;
Mr. and M n. lack Holt and 
loan and Rosalie Friend; Mr. 
and M n. Vic Montgomery:
Mr. and M n. Evart white 
and ludy; Mr. and M n. Pleas 
Childress and Mr. and M n. 
Boyd Clayton.

2 / yean ago
Mr. and M n. T 1. Bailey 

entertained boys of Coach 
Gibson's luniot High football 
squad with a barbecue tupper 
at theit home Monday after
noon.

—  0 —

Public Notice
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
GRAFTON SS.
Sl'PERI'H COURT 9 -1 6 -7 5  

in the matter of a libel 
for divorce with praven rela
tive to the cuatody of children, 
support and other relief which 
is now pending in the Superior 
Court for said County of Graf
ton, the original of which is 
on file in tuch court and may 
be examined by interested 
parties, the tide of the case 
being *» follows Dorothy 1, 
Rodger v. Eric G Rodger.

It appearing that the resi
dence of the defendant it 
unknown, it u ordered that 
the plaintiff give notice to 
the defendant to appear at 
the superior court next to be 
holden at North Haverhill, tn 
said county of Grafton on 
the first Tuesday of November 
1975, then and there to show 
cause, if any there he, why 
the praven of said plaintiff 
ihould not be granted by 
causing a true and attested 
copy of this citation and order 
of notice to be published In 
the 'zona Stockman a news
paper printed at , z,>na Texas 
it being a newspaper pub
lished at or nearest the last 
known place of residence of 
rhe defendant, three weeks 
successively, the last publi
cation to be at least fourteen 
days prior to the return day.

It is further ordered that 
the clerk shall send by certi
fied m ail, with request for 
a return receipt, a copy of 
rhe libel and order attested 
by him. within seven days 
after filing to the defends« 
at the la *  known post office 
address and to the lelative 
or friend as stated in (he 
libel.
New Hampshire Legal A ais-
tance. Solicitor for Plaintiff.

Attest- I I I  Walter L.
Murphy. Clerk

— 0— 31-3tc

4 )  THE LIONS ROAR

i m

BELINDA BEBEE A KAREN MOODY,

The Lions played an out- 
«ending game la *  Friday 
night when thty defeated 
the Brady Bulldogs 14-0 This 
was their last non-district 
game of the season. They 
su it off their district play 
this Friday again* the Big 
Lake i>wli. All games from 
now on will begin at 7;30 p .m .

IR
Fill in the missing letter» 

and unscramble them, to form 
the name of an OHS studen.

__»ting
__i a sophomore
__»*v going
__ londe hair
__nergetic

lunt
__ots of fun
— ells all the time 
— Mere sting 
__ ishful
— xtremely funny 
—as older brothers

LR
Tryouu for the 1975-"6  

girls basketball teams began 
Wednesday after school. They 
will la *  until Nov. 3 and 
then Coach Sandy Tamo will 
po *  the A. B. A C teams 
on her bulletin board in the 
girls gym Good Luck to all 
who try-out1

LR
SHHHHHHHHHHH! ' ! ’
By; John L. Henderson 

Imtead of a name scramble 
lames Hokit decided he would 
have a key scramble down at 
the field house Friday night.

Is it true that Bobby Knox 
got a piece of the rock Friday 
night"

Ate we to understand that 
Wavne Bissett has a magnetic 
•EAR*.

The Basketball girls are 
going to learn a new dance 
this year: Do the Hustle.

We hear that a bunch of 
people got a “Sharkening" 
Experience over the weekend.

Did the sun suy up Satur
day night for i.H . and K .B — 
a couple of people we all 
knenr.

Did "old man H ill" blow 
out all eighteen candles 
Saturday night.

New name of the week; 
"Trash D uck" to Joey P letce’s 
pickup

We 'e a r  that Danny Sewell 
and C liff Babbitt have been 
doing a little  drag racing 
around the inside of the 
Civic Center.

Did Karen Moody’s little 
brother forget about Fire 
Prevent Ion Week"

Did Vaden Aldrige find 
out if his motor had plenty 
of fire

LR

The "Poorman’s Supper" 
that was held before the 
football game last Friday 
night was a great success. 
They raised enough money 
to buy a video tape machine 
that they will use to review 
and study th e *  half time 
shows.

LR
Mt. Clark and some of 

the speech students attended 
a Drama Clinic in < 'dessa 
Saturday. The kids had a 
lot of fun and en toyed the 
Clinic very much.

. . 0 —

SNIPS QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie le e  Baker

People sometimes forget 
that a rat race can only be 
won by a rat.

When we were in school 
the "hard *u ff"  meant algebra.

It would be far easier to 
loae weight permanently if 
replacement parts weren't so 
handy in the ref ngerator.

If Washington is the seal 
of government, then the tax
payer is the pants pocket.

Retirement, we understand 
is great if you are busy, rich 
and healthy. But then, under 
those conditions work is 
great too.

He who a y s  what he likes, 
hears what he does not like

Looking at a stack of 
Chrinmas cards ready to m ail; 
"This year it finally happened- 
the sumps cost more than 
the cards. "

There was the fellow who 
was such a lousy driver, he 
had to buy mv-fault insurance.

There is a hairdresser who
will come to your hom e--he 
makes house curls.

There was this m o* un
lucky guy whose ship came In 
while he was waiting at the 
bus nation.

The shone* distance be
tween two points is usually 
tom up.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK:
A wise man makes more oppor» 
tunities than he finds.

- - 0- -

Good selection of wind 
chimes now at BROWN 
FURNITURE COMPANY.

1 -fío

_  _ O W E R
■  B a l k s

by U.S. Senator for Texan ®

JOHN TOWER
OPEC. Subsidy

J
W ASHINGTON—Congress has been making you pay 

a subsidy to the OPEC cartel It is time for the subsidy to 
stop

There iv at present a "two-tiered price system for do
me»! ic crude oil "Old" crude ml— oil produced from wells 
Jrillcd before price controls were established—is wild at a 
controlled price of $5 25 per barrel Oil from wells drilled 
once then and from wells producing 10 barrels a day or 
less is sold af a freemarket price of approximately $12 a 
barrel

The chief effect of the iwo-tiered price xvxtem has been 
lo depress domestic production of oil and natural gas, forc
ing Americans to become ever more reliant on artifically 
high priced OPEC oil

Some members of C ongress claim that removing the 
price controls for "old" crude oil would cost consumers 
billions of dollars by sending the price of "old" oil sky 
rocketing to Ihe OPEC level of 111 a barrel fhe kindest 
description that I can make of these claims is lhal they are 

wildly exaggerated "
Lhe long term result of decontrol would be a stabilira 

lion— perhaps even a reduction— of petroleum prices And 
the principal short term effect would he to end a $1 sub 
udy C ongress is providing OPFc for each barrel of oil it 
sells in this country

OPFC receives its subsidy via ihe crude oil allocation 
formula of the Federal Fnergv Administration iFFA ), the 
agenev authorized by C ongress to administer the price con
trol program

The overall price refiners in America pay for crude oil 
today is about $10 a barrel Refiners achieve thn coat by 
mixing $H  Arab crude with $4 24 controlled domcvtic 
crude and vome $12 uncontrolled domestic crude

In order to "protect" refiners who do rust have access its 
supplies of low-cost domestic crude the TEA forces re 
finerx who have ample supplies to share with ihoxe who do 
not A refiner who buys 100 barrels of OPFC oil is granted 
"entitlements" fo buy 40 barrels of controlled domestic 
oil. which can he sold for shout $IT a barrel A refiner 
can refine only as much tow cost domestic oil as he has 
"enlitlement»" to do so

The entitlements program is a good deal for those re 
finerx—principally in Ihe Northeast who have shortages 
of dome»»*: crude hut it is a very had deal for consumers

The entitlements program raises the demand for foreign 
ml bv lowering its net price lo refineries to $10 a barrel 
This helps stabilize the OPEC cartel by giving it a larger 
market than it otherwise would have

Without price controls and the entitlements program. 
OPFC oil would have to compete with increased domestic 
supplies which would sell at a lower price Either the OPFC 
price would drop, or there would he lea* OPFC oil in the 
"mix” bought by American refiners The result m either 
case, would be tower prices to i

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BO OT-KH O F AN» 

SAD D LE REPAIR 

OZON A ROOT A 

S  ADDI. FRY

Each Monday. 8 p m  
C of C Bldg

If you want to drink, it', 
your business If you don't, 
it's ours.

TALAMANTEZ GUN 
SHOP

Reloading, Fishing, Huntuy 
Equipment

Handgun, Rifles. Shy 
J 92-2441 or 392-

■tgarn
2934

M A X IN E 'S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cu t---P o t Plar.-t 
Artificial Arranger enti 
Gifts For All ticcaiioni 

Ph. 392-2648

ST A -PUT CARPFT ' 
1110 Ave. !
Ph. 192*3139 

All Types of Carp«' 
Dave Matncy 

owner

B&B
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S

TWO WAY RADIO SERVICE 
All Work Guaranteed 

.(92-1514 or 392-

VKH P O ST  6109 
R eg u lar M e e t» ,g.» 

T h ird  Tuesday 
In  E a ch  M onth 

8 p m

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs
RAY BOYKIN 

392-2341
After 5 10 call 192-251.

OZONA BUTA N I t O 

PLU M BIN G At REPAIR 

C  k  APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph i92- 01

THE LINE
YOUR PARTY MERCHANT 

15 m i. E. o ff  I 10 

BEER. LIQUOR WINE

TH E B A G G E T T  AGENT $

INSURANCl!
"  Y our P ro tfc tio n  

U
Ou.* P ro fessio n "

1114 Av F  Ph 392 26 '

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET 
Fine Furniture A Accessories | 

BROWN FURNITURE Ci

C A T E R IN G  

"Let Us Serve You"
banquets- dinners- ■ ,'ffees-c  | 
■zuna ( hapter *287 ' :

Phone 392-2036 
______ >r 392-2135

MEMORIALS 
'F DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  ETER N A L 
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE IANES 
Call 392-32  92

FABRICS!
For All Occasions 

MYRA'S
FABRIC ( ENTER

1112 Ave K

CH U RC H  OF C H R IS T

Sunday a b le  Study 9:4.‘>-10:' 
'.ortung service 10:45-12 0-. 

i yentng Service 6 :00 * 7 00 
Wednesday 7*30-8 :30  p.m

W IL L IA M S O N  A RC O  
S E R V IC E

Minor Mechanic Wuek 
Tire Servi ce

103 Ave. E (Hvy. 163N) 
Phone 392-2147

i .  W. MOTOR PART»

Auto Part* R  Supplie» 

606 11th 8 t Ph 392-2343 I

B A C  A U T O M O T IV E  
Complete Auto Repair 

A Auto Needs 
Ph 392-201«

Cos. of l l th  A Ave. C

\
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FQODWAY
Super M arkets

I lie Beef
People

Wfc I I  GLADI Y 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

Specials Go»dH T T 7  
Oct ¡J ]  th ru  

Sat Oct 18. 1975 FOODWAY
Super M arkets

BABY BEEF
Round 
Steak

CORNISH 6 A M I 
MINS

i.* iv -  $1.4
BABY BEEF

Rum p Roost
a

BABY BUT T-BONt OR CLUB IB .

Steak $1.89
TENDER CUBE

teak .$1.98

Steak
L b

$108

Gold Crest

ARMOUR M IKA '.U RE SLICK!)

B a c o n i i  $ 1 . 9 8

Cc'VD • ' 4

k o im trx  I icsli Produce
Ned Delicious

Apples

C a b b a g e  u, 1 0 *
R.p* ■  f U  -

B a n a n a s  u. 1  Y ‘

Lurgf G»4NB»' Head

P o t a t o e s 10^  0 Ç

TexaSweet Ruby Red

£  8 9 Ç

Grapefruit
89*

y 5 - L b . 
Bag

O-»«#.-

Dairy Products

SLICED SLAB

Bacon
BONELESS STEW

Frozen Foods LUCKY LEAF 

A  1  f

SPARE TIME Apple Sauce
Meat Pies vi 35(
!£? C  ~ $1IVRKIT |||

L A D Y  SCOTT

Bath Tissue
" T R O P H Y "

Strawberries 2 roll 45$
i o o i .  c * .  3 f#r $1.00. f  Upton

^  SPECIAL \h  $1.691

Yallaw Cling, Sliced ar Halves
Meat il $1.38

Can

11AAo HKANU WICKS

CHILI $1.39

family Needs
DEL MONTE

SWEET PEAS
16 O z . Can 35(

25 LB.
F l o u r j g

9 May« Spaghetti

S o t!l i ' i - . i

Í  " V E L V E E T A ”

I CHEESE

SPECIAL

2 Lb.

Kim Air

F r e s h e n e r
7-#*.
(an

" S P E C I A L 1
M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

COFFEE Cor

Everyday Low Price!

SUPER SUDS 
D t t e r g e n t

Ychí Pay
12

A  C r a c k e r s

5 9I-lb. 
B .I

P o p c o rn
1-Lb 7 3

Kim

Dog Food
7 rZ $ 1 . 0 0

aup. ♦ r> t%

FOODWAY
__ Suffi

Top J a b

*  9 8

"Fre n ch ’ s”  
Brown Gravy Mix 
5 for P h | . 51.00



Edwards Plateau Comm. 
Hiway Cate 
Meinecke Insurance 
Ozona T V System 
Myra's Fabric Center 
6 & C Automotive 
Ozona Electric Co.
H & C Butane 
Crockett Automotive 
Watson's Dept. Store 
South Teias Lmbr. Co. 
Maxine's Flowers 
C. 6 . Morrison Co. 
B a u e tt  Agency

Ozona Oil 
Moore Oil
White’ s Auto ■ ■  
Stuart Motor Co.
United Dept. Store 
Westerman Drug 
Ozona National Bank 
M ae-lu's Fashions 
Williamson Arco 
I . W . Motor Parts 
Rutherford Motor Co. 
Chamber ot Commerce 
lack's Super Market 
Baker Jewelers

PAC

N
A
t>
n
&
o
C
»

1975 OZONA LIONS ROSTER

TkaFollowing Business Firms Are Backing The Lions All Tbe Way:

THE OZONA LIONS
No Name Pos w t Class

10 VADEN A LD R ID G E MB 140 J R .
11 K IC K Y  P ER K Y HB 15u SR
12 URDU THOMPSON MB 160 S R
21 DAVID TGK RISS H B 145 S R
22 OAKY W ARREN HH 160 J R
22 O K I ANDO DEHOYUS HB 160 J R
30 H IA K E MOODY HB 160 SO
31 FR A N K IE  GARZA HU 150 S R
40 CLYD E HAILEY FU 180 J R
44 JA V IE R  K E Y IA F B 180 SO
47 RAUL DE LA RutvA E B 180 S R
50 LONNIE M ARTINEZ * C 200 S R
S3 EUGENE HOOD C 155 J R
61 RICH A RD  HARRISON O 145 SR
63 A LEX G U ERRA O 155 SH
«4 R IC K Y  D C H 0 Y 0 6 U 155 J R
66 HUNKY FA Y* o 160 SR
70 HASH. RA M IREZ T 170 SR
71 M IK E FAY T ISO J R
72 GKNF C A ST R O ' T 1»0 SR
75 PAUL SANCHEZ T 165 J R
77 ISM AEL FTERRO T 200 SR
BO JOHN OALVAN E 165 JR
81 JOHN CASTRO r 160 JR
64 C U E E O R D  CRAW FO RD E 155 J R
8i RODNEY R U T H A R irr E 165 S R
87 DAVID MUNOZ E 153 SR
86 SAM IO N O O RIA E 150 J R
89 RONALD SHAW E 150 SR
CO A CH fS R ip  5 r » r i i .  J im  W illiam s. T om  W llaon, C h a r !«  

S p ic k .c  W ayn t Palm er
MANAGERS J m \  W car t Jim  H 'kit ST A T S B ria n  O rlra  
SU PT F  'v M «<d\ PRIN  Jim  Rayne BAN T Lan. S co tt 
SCHOOL CO LO RS Purple A Oold * D**ti C ap ta in s
DRUM M A R JO R E T T E  K aren  M >ody 
TW 1RLER S K a r. ii K irby Nancy W om ack Hope Phillips 

Iieklyt C ain  Helen Hunger
C H EERLEA D ERS I ipe Tam ouriga, C arm en O alvan . K ath y

S-w  K a re i B* bee Dawn B u rn s Je a n n lr .c  P e ro '

E l  S o m b e r e r o  C a f e
w. w ̂    _ „ . 

Ozona Boot & Saddlery 
Ozona Water Well Service 
lay Miller Const 
Diion Mahon, D A . 
Montgomery Ward 
Manoss Texaco 
Western Auto 
Flying 1 ’ Lodge 
Tom Montgomery Ins. 
Glenn Burns Electric 
Sitten Chevron Service
Crockett Co Water D i s t
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FRIDAY NIGHT
Friday O ct. 1 7 ,-  7 :3 0  p . m .ln Ozono

OZONA LIONS
V S

REAGAN CO. OWLS

o v a l 1 

. . . . .  * A .
p, 1.1J Ju - '.v

Back The Lions! 
Attend Every Game!

V. .V »

•vNiWIn «
.Vwn lAN .<•

1 *

lames Shell Service 
Flying W Const.
Dairy King 

McPherson Gulf 
M & M Cafe 
Vannoy Trailer Sales
Kyle Kleaners 
Sta Put Carpet 
Adobe Mini-Mart 

Brown Furniture Co. 
Dina's Poco Taco 
Foodway Store 
Village Drug 
Montya Exxon

"§)

A . '
Crockett Welding 6 Roustabout Ser 
Duspen Chemical 
Big 'O ’ Theatre 
Hubbard Body Shop 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lm br. Co.
Ozona Men’ s & Boy’ s Wear
Ranch Feed & Supply 
Sonny’ s Drive-In Gro.
Lilly Welding & Const.
Mayfield Construction 
Ozona Wool l  Mohair 
Southwest ’ 66’ Truck Stop 
C. 0 . Spencer Welding t Const. Inc,

09761257
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Tip* For Gordoatn
From the

O n* Garden Club
*>y

Mr*. Bailey Pott
*  *  *  " r i w w w

In (hit bright blue October 
weather I hope you are en- 
toylng outdoor exerciie to 
get fall choret done before 
the «evere cold. It won't be 
long before those lea vet come 
fluttering down, to plan now 
to ttart a compost heap to 
use for mulch next year. You 
will find this mulch very 
helpful to retain moisture 
during the summer months.

The popular pyracantha 
is beginning its colorful fall 
beauty now. This plant may 
be used as a hedge, screen, 
ground cover, barrier, or 
espaliered specimen. It is 
one of the least difficult 
shrubs to grow in our area 
It should be given a sunny 
exposure in well-drained 
soil They bloom in the spring 
and set fruit on growth of 
last year's wood. Plenty of 
room should be allowed unless 
kept pruned each year, so do 
not plant too near a walk or 
passage way. The thorny 
plants grow rapidly but are 
subject to fireblight, aphids, 
scale, and spider mites.
These are easily controlled 
with garden sprays and pruning 
out infected parts

Spraying vour peach trees 
now as the leaves begin to 
drop will prevent a fungus 
disease, peach leaf curl, from 
infesting your trees next 
spring ' <ne spray T C -90 or 
Kocide 101.

A sudden change of en
vironment of a rubber plant 
may be too much of a shock 
and cause loss of leaves. A 
more gradual change may 
have avoided the problem. 
However, new leaves should 
grow back in tim e.

Most potted indoor plants 
do not last forever, though 
many grow beautifully several 
years. < <ver potted specimens 
with its limited root system, 
cannot possibly survive in 
too large a container. Try to 
find out about the require
ments of the root tystem and 
plant accordingly.

If you want plants for 
decoration in rather dim 
places, do give them a 
brighter place where they 
can renew themselves for a 
little  while. A humidifier 
attached to the heating unit 
is very helpful, and another 
device to increase humidity, 
and greatly refresh your 
plants too. is by frequent 
misting with the "Mister" 
spray in the morn.ig and 
afternoon.
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That Thanksgiving turkey 
will look better on a new 
dining room suite from BROWN 
FURNITURE COMPANY. Many 
styles to choose from at 
reasonable prices.
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Crockttt County 
Hospital Nows

Patients receiving treatment 
in Crockett County Hospital
week of Oct. 6 to Oct. 13. 

Virginia Wright-Stamford. 
Tex.*

Elisabeth Applewhite* 
Margaret Tabb 
Arturo Lara* 
lavier Elizondo 
John Wever-Compton.

California 
Antonia Moreno 
Mary Miller 
Miguel Porras 
Regina Stafford-Sonora,

Tex.
Floy d a re  Short

‘ denotes discharged
Births-

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Stafford - baby boy 
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Sorority Nows

PAGE FIVE

by
Debra Price

The Alpha Alpha Mu 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. loe Boy Chapman 
with Mis. lohnny Meyer and 
Mrs. Ray Boykin serving as 
co-hostesses.

President. Mrs. Terry 
McPherson called rise meeting 
to order and read a letter 
of thanks from the state pro- 
lects com m ittee. Mrs. Bob 
W allace reported on the Beta 
Sigma Phi convention that 
some of the members attended 
in Odessa the previous week
end, Two of the attending 
members were presented 
awards and prizes at the 
convention.

Mrs. Gary Vannoy reported 
on the annual Spaghetti 
Supper and announced that 
the cookbooks that the club 
will sell ate not in yet.

Each officer then gave a 
brief summary of the office 
she holds and each committee 
chairman discussed her com
mittee and their plans for 
the year.

Mrs. Lane Scott presented 
a Bi- Centennial program on 
"This is My Country". She 
asked each person present 
to name the fifty states on 
a map and then showed a 
film entitled "The American 
Spectacle" depicting out
standing points of interest 
across the U . S A.

Four guests were present:
Mrs. Randy Hall. Mrs.
Dennis Clark. Mrs. David 
Sewell, and Mrs. Bert 
Sorrells.

Other members present 
were Mmes- lack Bentley.
Eddy Hale. Frank Hill, 
limmy Lott, Chuck Morris. 
Charles Spleker, Walter 
Spiller, Alex Valverde,
Tommy Wilson, and lim 
Williams.
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New shipment of Michael 
Garmon Originals has mst 
come in at BROWN FURNITURE

H. D. Agent %

While mast homesewers 
sew to save money, other 
seamstresses sew to be
fashionable.

Today's homesewer can 
be as fashionable as women 
purchasing an entire ward
robe. Pattern stylet change 
as frequently at current 
fashion trends. In fact, many 
well- known European and 
American designers create 
patterns especially for the 
major companies Also, over- 
the-counter fashion fabrics 
and inner fabrics offer home- 
sewers the same quality and 
type of fabric available to 
ready-tc^wear manufacturers.

Today's woman can tew 
fatter and easier than ever 
by using clever, quick and 
easy techniques, along with 
new notions, tools and sewing 
aidt--tuch at fusible products- 
which elim inate many steps 
toward garment completion.

Turning again to the 
"econom ics" of homesewing, 
making garments at home 
can save 60-70  per cent or 
more, when compared to 
purchasing ready madet.
Also fabric quality and work
manship are better and lower 
priced than sim ilar-quality 
ready to wear.

other frequently-men
tioned motivations for sewing 
are better fit. a creative 
expression, individuality in 
coordinating style, fabric, 
and trim or designing ones 
own garment, and productive 
use of leisure time.

Silky-look knits are 
popular fabric choices for 
men's sportshirts this fall.
And patterns will be neat 
"engineered prints" on dark 
or dusky backgrounds. Solid 
color leisure shirts in heavier 
weight knits are getting per
fect* forecasts for fall's 
cooler weather.

The newest fabric for 
cans is  plain-weave calico . 
And traditional earn now 
come in "re-waslied" fabrics 
such as faded denim and 
corduroy or with brustied sur
faces Frontrunners for the 
outerwear will be wool with 
brightly colored blanket 
plaids and olive green army- 
fatigues or In glazed fake 

thileather looks.

Womohs Forum 
Mutts At Civic 
CoRttr

The ( 'zona Womans Forum 
met last week at the Civic 
Center with nineteen members 
present. A refreshment hour 
was held before Mrs. T. I.
Bailey, president, called the 
meeting to order.

Mis. B. B. Ingham spoke 
briefly on Safety, using Eire 
Prevention as the topic. Mrs. 
less Marley spoke on educa
tion. how it was established, 
the first colleges and early 
day educators who set up 
methods and scientific studies 
which led to present day 
educational advantages. Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery did a 
capsule presentation of 200 
years on Ait. She traced the 
changes through the years from 
only portraits to the present 
day varied types of art.

Other mem ben present 
included M n. Louise Appel 
Mrs. Larry Arledge. Mrs.
Charles Black. M n. Ben 
Bohmfalk. M n. George Bun- 
ger, M n. P L. Childress.
M n. I red Hagelstein, Mrs.
Brock lones. M n. Dempster 
lones. M n. Vernon lones.
Mrs. I B. Miller. Mn.
Arthur Phillips. Mrs. Buddy 
Russell, and the hostess Mn. 
Ralph lones and M n. Bonnie 
Warth.
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Savings Bonds 
Solus Roach 
57% O f Goal

August sales of Series E 
and II United States Savings 
Bonds in Crockett county 
were repotted today by
County Bond Chairman 
Lowell Littleton. Sales for 
the eight-month period 
totaled $14.361 for 5Vh of 
the 1975 tales goal of $25.000.

Texans purchased $ 2 1 ,0 7 5 ,- 
759 in savings Bonds during 
the month fat an increase of 
1 2 .9 ' ovet the same period 
last year. Year-to-date sales 
amounted to $162 ,055 ,315  
with 69?« o f the yearly sales 
goal of $234.3 million.

- - 0 - -

tipped
Th* I

By Marti Babteaoi»
E Y E U N E H  AND MASCARA 

WHO N EED S T H E M " I've known 
women who uee almuet no makeup 
at all, but wouldn’t think uf leaving 
off their m ascara No m atter how 
much or how little makeup women 
wear, if *  a rare «roman who never 
uaee mascara — and that wnman 
probably ha* naturally dark laahe* 1 

The** day* we can be a bit mure 
lavish with mascara especially 
fur evening, when we can esperi 
ment with the many esotic shades 
available During the day. chuuse a 
•hade that i* closest to yuur hair 
color, although blondes will do b**< 
with a dark brown Everyone  
ahuuld stay away from dark black 
maacara during the day unlrs* her 
hair and natural lashes are black 

Don't forget to 
color your lower 
lashes, too If 
y o u r  lo w e r  
lashes lie flat 
against your face you can avoid 
drip* end smudges on your skin by 
applying a bit of Merle Norman 
S u p e r  L u b e , a s u p e r  r i c h  
emollient, under the lashes before 
hand Then any m ascara that 
touche* your face can eaailv be 
tissued off when yuur lashes dry 

A little trick 
to thicken your 
natural lashes 
Brush on a coat 
of maacara. let it 
set and then dust your lashes with 
powder Put on another coat of 
maacara once or twice more

Eyeliner is hack in fashion, but 
used in a mure subtle way than it

was a few years ago Its function ia 
to contour your eye. to give it 
shape You'll get the best results 
with a liquid eyeliner and a finely 

brush
important thing is to get as 

close to the lash line as possible, 
and to make a very narrow line 
starting at the inside corner uf the 
eye and moving to the outer corner 
Then, with the tip of your finger, 
smudge the bn* a bit That way 
you avoid a hard, distinct line 

Another way tu apply eyeliner it 
you don't like a line, but still would 
like some definition, is to make 
tiny dots with your brush all along 
yuur upper and lower lashes Then 
smudge them  together so they 
blend into a sort of fuaay outline 
The effect can be lovely and soft 
creating a smoky look

Eyeliner can be used to improve 
the "look" of the less than perfect 
eye For eaample if one eye is 
longer than the other estend the 
line very subtly at the outer rdgr of 
the shorter one A droopy eye will 
appear more horizontal if you ra  
tend the liner upward at the outer

REASONABLE RATES

Davee P lum bing Co.
• 0 1  DAVIE

P I v a b i H  Supp lits Phone 392-3357
_______________________________ PROMPT GtRVICE

edgr <»f the eye 
They iThey >e\ the even reveal the m»ul 

of a prr*nn It that in to, then {>re 
tent the iovelie«t frame iBNutible 
when »omeone ih nearc-hing «»ut vour
•oul • • •

Dear Mr* Robinson
What » the beat way tn drea* up a 

limited wardrobe when you re on a 
limited budget"

L M t

Dear 1. M C
Coatume jewelrv ha*> been Belling 

esceptiunallv well tn these budget 
minded times and can add e*i ite 
ment to your coatume For day. trv 
the new painted wooden bangle«* 
For evening, add several set* id 
glittering iftng head* They re tnex 
pensive but invaluable'

Marti KohiniM>n

H & CBUTANE
Oxono t  Sheffield 

392-3225 - 8362745 

Jtrry Noyes - Dick Collett

M orti Robitmon. th ♦ ftan el o f
ju dges uf thi» year  * Mi»* W orld 
l  * §  A H eau ty  R a g e a n t .  h a *  
tau g h t b eau ty  to th o u san d *  o f  
u o m en  aero** th e nation  S en d  her 
your qu estions a t 91 hellant'ù  
Ai e  . 1.0» A ngele*. CA
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CAL L IN G  AL L  
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
By Lillian Brc*m

Here'» an idea you might 
warn to flunk about to make 
your bedroom even more 
beautiful and more meful.

If at all possible, provide 
a place where you can enioy 
reading, sewing, or simply 
relaxing with a cup of co ffee-- 
and with imagination you CLAN
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OZONA CHAPTER 287 
Order of the Eastern star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday In month 

Masonic Hall

Conatry Club Bridge
Mrs. Dave Matney was 

hostess for bridge at the
country club Friday

Mrs. Sherman Taylor won 
high. Mrs. Beecher Mont
gomery. second high and 
Mrs. Clay Adams, low. Mrs. 
Gene Williams won the bingo 
prize.

Otliers playing were Mrs. 
loe Bean, Mrs. Charlie Black. 
Mrs. Hugh Childress Mrs. 
Sidney Mlllspaugh, Mrs.
Kirby Moore, Mrs. I. B. 
Parker, M n. Buddy Phillips. 
Mn. Bud Cox. M n. Evart 
White, Mrs. lim Williams, 
Mrs. Byton Williams and 
Mrs. Cuatro Davidson.

rw m
STO C K M A N  W AN T ADS 
G E T  RESU LTS

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this oppor

tunity to thank all the won
derful people in ozone for 
the sympathy extended us 
on the sudden death of our 
loved one. We are very 
grateful for the food the 
noral offerings and the many 
other acta of kindness. May 
God bless you.

Sincerely.
The family of 
Richard Millet 

. - ( V -

Mt. and Mn. Robert Bryan 
of Houston visited her parents 
Mr. and M n. Bailey Post, 
last week, and then spent a 
few days at Big Bend.

— 0—

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN

do it even in a small bedroom.
Regardless of size, you can 

probably squeeze out an area 
for yourself with the right 
furniture arrangement.

A chaise, or any comfor
table chair, can do wonden 
for you and your bedroom, 
and perhaps you can add a 
table and maybe a bookcase 
or cabinet to hold things.

And. moat important, 
don't forget the little touches 
that can make your private 
room-within-a-room something 
special. You might want to 
use s particular pattern or a 
change of color for this area, 
and you can dress it up with 
flowers, plants and personal 
accessories to give you a 
feeling of a place of yout 
own. the best of a private 
world.

The addition of boudoir 
furniture can bring new com
fort to your bedroom, and the 
addition of the right things 
to go with it can bring new 
visual charm to the room.

If you'd like tome help 
in fixing up this special part 
of yout bedroom, stop In-- 
and remember we are here 
to serve you on alt your 
furniture needs. Come in and 
browse around--there's no 
obligation. W e'll look for
ward to teeing you toon.

S t o m t
F U R N IT U R E

When you think it’s 
your time to make 
a m ove...see us

We’ve helped many 
of our customers to  
make shrewd moves.

Whether it’s updating 
your car, your business or 
your home, or investing 
surplus funds.

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

DITCHING
CALL

GLENN BURNS 
ELECTRIC SERVICE

392-3063 OZONA, TEXAS

DITCH WITCH V30 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
DITCHER WITH OPERAT OR

6 S OR 12 INCH BY 36 IN DITCHING

Sometimes a lace is \mkmg It tsn t the 
v>rt of face you're accustomed !o It's a face you 
wouldn't have expected to see But sou have 
seen it’ That's why you sail it unking 

The Face of Faith is like that 
The eyes seem lifted toward the hills, to a 

source of strength The lips are firm with a
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shadow and gloom
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PAGE SIX

Carpet your taime now with
a new number from BROWN 
FURNITURE COMPANY. Over 
1700 sa iples to choose from 
in fine arpetmg by outstand
ing m ill! from all over the 
United 'ta les . Come to 
BROWN FURNITURE--where 
quality ind service still count.

Marketing Calves To 
Effect Beef Market

nit OZONA STlX.KMAN

t l  ' II WLSTKRMAN

Would

Like

Te

IV-

VOI K

P lu rm aiM t

PH 392-2608

i vervone in the cattle 
business knows ttiat calves 
are abundant this fall and 
that this oversupply is causing 
a crunch m market prices. 
However. iu« when these 

.Ives move to marker will 
ve a big effect on prices, 

and the “when" it anybody's 
guess.

"Seasonal marketing of 
calves in Tesas arc in many 
ocher states is normally 
heaviest in late summer and 
fall because moat calves are 
bom in the spring. " points 
out IX. Ed t vacek. livestock 
marketing specialist for the 
Texas Agncultuial »tension

We Recommend

Morning Glory J
MATTRESSES

Quality Bedding ft Furniture Since 1903

F U R N I T U R E

service, "in fact, about 75 
per cent of all the calves 
born across the nation are 
marketed in that season of 
the year "

so what's the big mystery 
about fall marketing of calves 
this year"

"Weather conditions since 
last winter could be a big 
factor In causing cattlem en to 
eha'sh ftor 'he traditional 
marketing pattern this tall, " 
notes '.lie lexas A&'3 I ’niver* 
sity system specialist.

r-vacek cites a number of 
examples.

"Good forage last fall and
winter due to good rains 
caused considerable >ver- 
srooion»! which, n turn, may 
have delayed calving this 
spring . alves ay he mar
keted later than usual.

" la te  spring rains this year 
have ca tied ca lf weights to 
be tighter, so producers may 
hold them longer fas further 
garni.

"t.o  • amuner rains have 
provide, for excellent grazing 
, «tuitions snJ sve -educed 
the cattlem en’» incentive
to market.

"As ranges and pastures
continue to Isold up going into 
Hw fall and low prices con
tinue many producers will 
further delay m arketing»."

' vacek feels there will

heavier feeder cattle moving 
to market this fall due to the 
large number of yearUiy;t 
held over from last year.

Of course, much hinges 
on the course that feedgrain 
prices take this fall "High 
feed prices will probably 
force a heavy movement of 
calves to market right after 
the first frost. ’  savt Uvacek.
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CAFETERIA MENU Coaaty 4-H
Members A t

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 16. 1975

Gift items are arriving 
Jasly ai BROWN FURNITURE 
COMPANY. T lie re are many 
new items to choose from -- 
and we’ll do the wrapping.
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ftp  cs.ua MUTirtcg * vi »sa>
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T  s r > .  •«* s i s u n i e w t M
-  - o  s i i l i  TM» M l M « s w a  T f  A 

* • *  »  W A «  - S - T  T f  A CAM SO C m w  
* * » '  - «  U l f  »  V AUD ’ « ( P a r i s  IMP 
F » f  USITI«« CM A ru »x»r M-4.

MONDAY
Mixed Vegetables A Beef 
Ruttered (lorn 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit ( up

TUESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Mixed Greens 
C arrot a Raisin Salad 
Fruit ('up 
Cornbread 

WEDNESDAY
Hamburger on Bun 
Potato Salad
lettu ce . Tomato A Pickles 
lello

THURSDAY
Chicken Taco Pie 
Green Beans 
Cabbage Slaw 
Fruit Cup 
Bread 

FRIDAY 
Fried Fish 
Mashed Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad 
White Cake

• -0 --
T o clean your blender con 
tamer quickly after u*e. fill 
il with two cup« o f  hot water 
and a few drop« o f diahwaah 
mg liquid, and let the blender 
run fur a m inute. Rinse 
and dry.

CANCER
Answeríline

American Cancar Soctoty Ç
be a fair number of

I T C H K L L  A  S O N 'S
WHM»50ti tiras

ANNUAL Performante Tested
POLLED HEREFORD 

BULL SALE
WED., OCT. 22,1975
Pecos County Coliseum 

FORT STOCKTON, TEXAS

Selling 60 Bulls & 20 Bred Heifers

I l i ia r i  uaml\ to I >■ > wi 
khal do you rar-.ui by early 

diagnosis of cancer'* 
What v i-arlV Tim age of 
the person
AkSSf Rime Actually II a 
the age of the cancer that a 
important An early cancer 
is one that has just begun to 
grow and i* nxdmed to the 
place »here it began As 
tine paaaea, the cancerous 
growth becSNM* higgei and 

pleads to other parts of the 
body. Thai'» when it in 

ere difficult to stop Mi>s! 
.sneers can be cured if de 

lecled early and treated 
promptly

xmoked 20 year? ago and are 
therefore somewhat le»« 
dangen his Nil there »till is 
no -aste cigarette. Many 
people who thought they 
couldn't give up cigarette« 
found they could with some 
help ftun. their local Ameri
can Cancer Society. 
Checking with the ACS 1» 
the safe«! thing for you lo 
do.

i -r«dt * univo "1 can't 
give up cigarette« »o can

PRE SAI f  PARTY

SA f  HFADQUARTfRS
BERT ft RUBEN REYES

*•> ftnOe**» 'asaa T93 '•

xxi teli me wtuch one 1« a 
«afe elgarette 
* N S» f R ine 'Diere I» ne 
«uch thing a« a «afe elga
rette. Maio of lodav » 
cigarette» are lower m lar» 
and nicotine than thè one*

Hamilton paid up. 
And it sure paid off.

I nd/, i d>ii " la  II possi
ble lo have cancer and not 
la- aware of it? Mv mother 
was always fine and then 
i me dav »he discovered a 
lump III her bteasl lhat 
didn't even hurt. It turned 
out to lie cancer." 
ANSafRIins Yea. most 
form* of cancer can develop 
"s ile n tly "  without any sign 
of trouble m discomfort. 
Bui. the disease eventually 
appears •- it doesn't d is
appear "s ile n tly ."  That's 
why knowing the Seven 
Warning Signals, having 
regular health checkup* and 
taking precautions ltkt 
monthly breast self-exami
nation are important.

I trraegrr u rilrt " I  an, a
girl of 15, and I believe in 
taking i are of myself. I 
beat aNxit checkups for can- 
< er Asti I too young ’ "  
ANSRERI i s t  Regular
health checkups should be 
part of everyone's routine. 
Cancer is rate among vising 
people Nil a* you approach 
womanhood, it's  important 
for vou lo know about a 
woman's «pectal safeguards 
against cancer the Hap 
test (its cervical cancer) 
and breast self-examination. 
Your total American Cancer 
Society ha* useful leaflets 
aNxit these safeguards. 
The leaflet* are yours fie 
the asking Please ask.

Unr iimm "T h is  may seem
a little Hilly Nit can sun 
creams or oils prevent can
cer’ "
A 8S*ERIi»s Overexposure
to the sun can lead to skin 
cancer. Therefore, pre
cautions like wide hnmmed 
hats and long sleeves and 
sunblocks, screens or sun
tan oils are helpful if you 
select them to suit your skin 
ivpe The most effective 
sunblock protection today is 
fisind in lotions or creams 
containing HABA para- 
atr.inobenrou acid) - look 
ft* It in the list of in
gredients. The best
precaution is the use of 
common sense in the sun.

The War of Independence 
hud put us in the red for 
$27 million in securities.

It would have been easy 
to shortchange the public 
by paying them off at 
depressed market value.
Hut Hamilton said no.

You see. he had pretty 
definite ideas about
keeping the people’s trust, 

all, he was the firstAfter al 
Secretary of the Treasury 

So he insisted that every
• debt he paid in full. And 
| they were.
• Over the years, it’s paid

off Today.over million 
Americans buy l S. Savings 
Bonds through their 
I’avroll Savings Plan at 
work.

They know Bonds are 
safe, secure and pay off at 
a good rate of interest, h 
w hen held to maturity 
in 5 years.

Here’s a tip that's guaran
teed to pay off.

Take stock in America. 
With the specially designed 
BicentenmalSeriesK Bonds.

Don’t shortchange your 
future.

1*41 >n<r<v«j « Nr«* ty+ii
Li

*-*4 4 »gw ■ w*u »ni yro*»tost W tosti 
to» . wwftwat m  tutor to»** Inurreat ,
•* k*«*i IM-Xftst- '«ITS «#«1 tVWW-f «

natomi

Take , .stock 7  •numerica.
200 years at the same Inration.

I k*vS««J ( i l l  " I»  II »11 
right ft* my wife to do 
hisisesnrk ' She wss oper
ated on fos htf»*t cancer 
snd I sir sfrstd to let her do 
anything
A N StfRhas Your wife's 
phvsician is the one lo ssk 
Once he gives the OK you 
might lie glad to know that 
housework can provide valu
able exercise. In fact, il 
might make your wife feel 
better lo lie taking care of 
things again. It's under 
slandsble that you might 
he afraid to lei her do any 
•hing," but think how much 
happier she might he to for
get shout hei surgery and go 
hack u> her regular life.

m
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Horsa Clinic

M

Sixteen Crockett County 
4-H members and seven 
leaders attended the 4-11 
Horse Clinic held at Sonora. 
Saturday October 11 Purpose 
of the c lin ic  was to give 4-H 
members and leaders training 
on basic horsemanship, 
training horses for special 
uses and preparuig 4-H mem
bers to participate in county, 
district, and state events,

B F. Yeates and Gary 
Potter. Extension Horse 
Specialists fiom Texas A A 
University conducted the 
clin ic.

The following 4-H mem
bers attended: Max Schroeder. 
C liff McMullan. Will M. and 
Sue Ellen Black. Louis Hunger 
Les and Ed Hale. Cay Burns, 
Kim Bebee, Melinda Hokit, 
Bobbie and Marty Acton,
Kristi Kirby, Regina. Rebecca 
and R J. Everett. III.

The leaden were Nancy 
Hale, Lurelie McMullan. 
Alena ( aye Hokit, Dick 
Kirby, Coleen Everett. Earl 
and Pam Acton, and txninty 
Extension Agent Billy Reagor.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

$60.00 pr. mo.I 

$90.00 pr. mo. 
$95.00 pr. mo.l 

$110.00 pr. mo.

Nico Rooms
FURNISHED

Kitchonottes
FURNISHED

1- Bodroom
FURNISHED

2- Bedroom
FURNISHED

3- Bedroom $125.00 pr. mo.|
All Utilities Paid 

Phone 392-3437 
(Mrs. Kenneth Kramer)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of ozona on U S 290 

OZONA TEXAS ___________

Tox Workshops
To Bo Offered
In Texas

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service Is cooperating 
with the Internal Revenue 
Service in offering IS  Tax 
Practitioner Workshops across 
the state reports Billy H.
Reagor. The nearest workshop 
to our area w ill be held in 
San Angelo on November 17- 
19. rhese two day workshops 
are specifically designed for 
tax practitioners who work 
extensively with fanned and 
ranchers. Topics to be covered 
include What's New for '75, 
Residential Credit. Partner- 
slup Returns, Net tperating 
Loss Carryback. Investment 
Credit. Soil and Water Con
servation. Land Clearing.
For additional information, 
please contact County Exten
sion o ffice  for a brochure 
explaining more about the 
program.

- -  D--

Rerven Carpet Mills 
features the finest look and 
quality available in floor 
covering. See at BROWN 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Where Rheumatism Pain Strikes
Rheumatic and Arthritic 
Pain can strika tha joints 
in any of tha indicat ad 
araas (sat arrows on chart)

Puts Pain to

SLEES
Now for the first time, over
night blessed temporary relief 
from the pain of arthritis, 
bursitis rheumatism, soreness, 

stiffness Ju st rub Icy-H ots cream y balm over the 
affected joints or m uscles, and you can actually feel 
the pain start lessening Begin to sleep peacefully 
again If you don't have relief in 24 hours we II 
refund your money 53 00 for 3W oz |ar or $5 00  for 
7 oz |ar

AVAILABLE FROM:

WESTERMAN DRUG
OZONA, 392-2608 T E X A S
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ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW

Don't wait till

the last minutai
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THURSDAY OCTOBER 16, 1975
RUTH CLASS MEETS

The Ruth C l«» of the 
Pint Baptist Church met for 
its October meeting in the 
home of Mrs. loe Been.

Mrs. Garland Allen 
opened the meeting with 
prayer. Mrs. Huey Ingram 
read the minutes of the 
last meeting.

The treasurer's report, 
given by Mrs. George Glynn, 
noted a balance of $121.27. 
Needed for the prayer room 
it $149.15. A report was 
given on the progrea of 
the prayer room by Mrs.
Ted Lewis. Mrs. loyce 
M ane» gave the devotional 
on "Maw Confusion. "

The meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Ben 
Williams.

C o  hostesses were Mrs. 
Bob Falkner and Mrs. R.
L. Brown.

others present were Mrs. 
Nelson Lanham, Nancy 
Smith, Mrs. Letha Loudamy, 
Mrs. Scottle Houston, Mrs. 
A. E. Morris. Mrs. Bruce 
Mayfield, Mrs. Philip 
Smith, Mrs, Pleas Childress. 
Ill, M n. Ted Cotton. Mrs. 
Ruth Hester, Mrs. Welton 
Martin, Mrs. Glenda 
McKinney, Mrs. Perry 
Hubbard. Mrs. Bobby Haly- 
diet, and Melody Booth.

— 0 . .

Give Taxpayers 
U . S . Industrial

A  Break Urges 
Council Pres.

PAGE SEVEN

Declaring that the Amari- 
can people are fed up with 
spending billions of dollars 
on a food stamp program that 
it riddled with abuses, the 
president of the United States 
Industrial Council recently 
urged a Congressional com
mittee to "give the taxpayers 
a break" and drastically 
overhaul the program

FIN E-FU RN ITU RE ST Y LED 
M El )IT ER R A N E A N CC )NS( ÌLI

NEW

Z  r  IOO,v-  SOI I D - S I  \ I
1 Ai.ONAi

C H K

100,v‘> SOI ID  s  I \ I I

n
USES UP TO 64% LESS ENERGY! Zenith s 100% Solid -State  Chassis featur
ing the Zenith Patented Power Sentry Voltage Regulating System uses up to 
64% less energy than previous Zenith giant-screen  all-tube sets  Z eniths 
energy-saving 100% solid-state chassis with its Power Sentry system of voltage 

regulation needs only 130 watts ot power less than two 
75-watt light bulbs Many color sets tour or more years 
old use about as much power as five 75-watt light bulbs2 5

•  BRILLIANT GIANT-SCREEN CHROMACOLOR 
PICTURE TUBE

•  100% SOLID-STATE TITAN 300V CHASSIS
•  PATENTED POWER SENTRY VOLTAGE REGULATING 

SYSTEM

The VERONA 
G 4 M 8 D E P
Elegant Mediterranean
styled full base console 
with concealed casters 
Solid-State Super Video 
Range Tuning System 
Synchromatic 70-Position 
UHF Channel Selectot 
Chromatic One-button 
Tuning AFC Simulated 
Wood Graining with 
Wood Veneet Top

I
I

The quality goes in before the name goes on'

OZONA T V SYSTEM

0Z 0NA
| STOCKMAN
|  YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

|  LOOK NO FURTHER THAN TH E O ZO N A  STOCKMAN IN 
j  O ZO NA FOR A L L  OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREM ENTS
A *  Letterheads

Ruled Statemeats
Circelars 
Business Cards 
Tickats

‘# 1 Wadding Invitations
*  Salas Books
* Priated Tags
* Register Forais
*  Besiaess Forais

Also-Rubbet Stamps, Adding Machine Paper 
and Stationery-

The Ozona Stockman
Pb0M  392-2551
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Envelopes 
Padded Forais
Prograais 
Pamphlets 
Card Forms

Paul A. Belknap, head of 
the USIC and pteildent of 
Kenilworth. In c ., of Charles- 
ton. S. C . . testified before 
a Senate Subcommittee in
vestigating the food tum p 
program. The Subcommittee, 
with Senator lames B. Allen 
( D -A la .) at its chairman, is 
considering several legisla
tive proposals for making 
changes in the food stamp 
program.

Belknap pointed out that 
in 10 years' time the number 
of people receiving food 
stamps hat grown from 442. - 
359 to around 22 million, 
while the cost of the program 
hat increased from $36 m il
lion to $ 5 .2  billion. It 1« 
estimated, he said, that one 
in four Americans either now 
are, ot toon will be. elig i
ble for food stamps.

The food stamp program 
abuses, the USIC official 
declared, result in an undue 
burden being placed on the 
taxpayer*. "t'ur hard-working, 
productive citizens have 
watched their raxes rise and 
the buying power of their 
dollars shrink because of the 
federal government’s generos
ity in passing out their money 
to those who won't work and 
those who lie  and cheat to 
obtain food statups--and 
they are fed up. "

Belknap called for legis
lative reform of the food 
ttamp program to tighten up 
on standards of eligibility 
and to elim inate the "volun
tarily unemployed. " In the 
voluntarily unemployed 
category, tie said, the most 
obvious abuses are in pro
viding food stamps to college 
students, many of whom have 
w ell-to-do parents, and 
giving food stamps to people 
on strike. However, he added 
students and strikers getting 
food stamps are far outnum
bered by other able-bodied 
food stamp recipients who 
could work but make no real 
effort to find iobs.

The business organization 
ipokestnan also urged revision 
of the T .S .  Department of 
Agriculture guidelines which, 
througli numerous deductions 
and exclusions, permit people 
with five-figure incomes to 
obtain food stamps. He said 
eligibility should he bated on 
gross income, with no one 
eligible for food stamps whose 
income exceeds the poverty 
level established by the 
i <ffice of Management and 
Budget.

According to Belknap the 
management of the food 
stamp program it so ineffi
cient that the U. S. D A 
which administers the program, 
cannot provide any figures >>n 
the numbers of college students 
or strikers who receive food 
stamps, or on the number of 
people who are eligible for 
stamps but are not now re
ceiving them.

"We are spending in excess 
of $5 billion a year on this 
program without even knowing 
who is riding on the gravy 
train. "  Belknap declared.

The USIC president was 
particularly critical .if tfie 
federally mandated "outreach" 
program in which state and 
local outreach workers go out 
and try to persuade people 
to apply for food stamps on 
the basis that they meet the 
current elig ibility require
ments. "It it a sorry state of 
affairs when the government 
sets out to destroy the tradi
tional self-reliance and 
independence of American 
working men and women by 
a deliberate campaign to

Food Ads A 
Bonofit To Wiso 
Shoppors

"Competing for the family 
food dollar" is one reason 
grocery stores spend to much 
money on advertising, and 
shoppers can capitalize on 
this. Mrs. Gwendolyne C lyitt, 
a consumer marketing infor
mation specialist, says

"Food ads give consumers 
a chance to compare cost 
and quality among itores. 
making wise shopping easier. " 
the explained.

Mrs. Clyatt Is with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas AAM 
University System.

"Other benefits of adver- 
titlng are introducing new 
products which increase the 
variety of foods in the dally 
diet and enabling consumers 
to repeat satisfactory put- 
chases by brand identification."

She suggested when study
ing the food ads. shoppers 
need to consider family food 
needs to in lure good health, 
their likes tnd dislikes end 
how much money Is available 
to ipand for food.

get them to accept what 
amounts to charity from the 
taxpayers.

"Virtually every American 
citizen recognizes an obliga
tion to prevent hunger and 
suffering among those unable 
to cate for themselves due to 
physical and mental disabili
ties. " Belknap said, "but what 
lustiflcetion can there he in 
forcing an energetic, self- 
reliant citizen in the modest 
income bracket to do without 
high-priced foods he cannot 
«fiord while he watchet 
someone who is voluntsrily 
unemployed obtaining 
these same foods with food 
stamps’ "

The Council expressed 
strong opposition to legisla
tive proposals to provide for 
immediate self-certification 
of applicants for food stamps 
to elim inate tlie requirement 
that food stamp recipient! 
pay part of itie cost of the 
stamps based on tlieir income 
and to give cash paym ent 
in lieu of food stamps. The 
question is whether there is 
going to be real reform or 
ust a cosmetic treatment of 

the program. Belknap declared.
——0——

Snpport A sktd  
For School 
Annnol

The 1975 "Lion* is almost 
ready to go to pre» again.
The ozona Public Schools 
and the "Lion" staff would 
like to expren our apprecia
tion for your continuing sup
port of the school annual.
Your contributions have 
allowed the annual to be 
sold to the public far eight 
dollars a copy, but because 
of rising costs, it near costs 
more than $12, 00 a copy 
to pay the printing bill alone.

Since this is the only time 
during the year the school 
asks fot any contribution 
from the community, the 
annual staff and the school 
system would appreciate a 
donation of a( least $10. 00 
or more from each merchant 
in support of the "Lion" to 
enable us to offer the annual 
to the public fot a reasonable 
price. Ttiank you very much 
for your consideration in 
this m atter.

— 0—
New shipment' Le Creuset 

cookware Come in today at 
BROWN FURNITURE COMPANY.

— 0— 3 1 -tfc  
“ Mad a» a March hare' c o m »  
from  the fact that hare» are 
unusually shy and wild in 
March, which is Iheir rutting

Boy Scont
Troops 

Eloct Officers
A meeting was held 

Wednesday night for election 
of officers for Boy Scout and 
Cub Scout Troops 163.

Coy Tstnbunga will be 
the new scoutmaster and 
•Mistan' will be Victor Munoz 
Ir. Webelos leader is Matt 
Gutierrez and his assistani 
is lohnny Sanchez. Cub- 
matter for the second year 
is Coy Tam bungs and his 
assistant is A1 Ramirez.

Den Leaders for the second 
year are luanita Delgado.
Lupe Rodriquez. Edna Tam- 
bunga. A new den leader 
is Rebecca sancliez.

(tilers present were Scout 
Representative I B. Ward 
of San Angelo. Angie Tam- 
bunga, Veva Vargas. Tommie

For Busybody Gardeners
Ozona rire»ea

the interior of the home and 
also clean up the air we 
breathe, adds the horticul
turist.

—  0—

ONE POTATO. TWO POTATO, and tervfl bushels and more 
are beit^ harvested in the M. Crosby garden here. The large 
potato weighs two pounds and three ounces and the small one 
weighs a pound and a half. Moil are the size of the small 
potato, Mr. Crosby reports.

Bottle Gardening Fun

If you don't have the time 
to take cate of an indoor 
garden, why not try bottle 
gardening, suggests a land
scape horticulturist with tlie 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

"All you need to turn t  
dull dark corner of your home 
into a bright colorful spot is 
a waterproof container, tap 
water and cuttings of some 
favorite plants. " says Fverett 
la m e.

Beverage bottles, vases.
canning lan, fish howls and 
aquariums make good con
tainers.

Use cuttings from any 
plant with a track stem, such 
as a myrtle, geranium, 
oleander wax begonia 
coleus or hibiscus.

"First, clean out the bottle 
with hot water and detergent. 
Then add tap water Make 
a clean cut on tlie branch or 
stem you want to use and 
remove tlie lower leaves so 
that none will be below tlie 
waterline. Put tlie cuttings 
in the water and arrange 
them any way you like “ 
says the liorticulturist with 
the Texas AAM University 
Svstem.

< Lange tlie water about 
once a month and wash tlie 
container with hot water and 
detergent to kill any algae 
or bacteria Also, scrub tlie 
plant stems and make a fresh 
cut on the stem to improve 
water uptake. Turn tlie con
tainer about once a week to 
make sure all angles of 'he 
plants get sunlight.

"When stems start deterio
rating. replace then with 

•
fresh ones " says tanne.
"Also any of ttic cuttings 
that develop roots can be 
planted In pots or in flower 
beds."

Plants in bottle gardens 
add interest and color to

Historical Soc. 
Regular Q tr. 
Meet Is Monday

The Crockett County His
torical Society will have it's 
regular quarterly meeting m 
the Auditorium-Coliseum on 
Monday evening. October 20. 
at 7i30 p m. Mrs. P. I 
Childress president, will pre
side st a brief business meeting 
preceding t ie  program.

Continuing stories of area 
pioneer families Mrs. ( red 
Hagelstein will coordinate 
those of tie  Robison tnd 
M illet families who were 
among the earliest settlers 
in this area Ted M White, 
vice-president will again 
record tie  program so that 
a permanent record may he 
placed in the Crockett County 
Museum.

As always He meeting is 
open to all interested persons.

- - 0 - -

Shaimon Dockery and Rud 
Meinecke spent tie weekend 
in Lubbock where they visited 
Stacy Dockery a student 
at Texas Tech, and took n 
the homecoming activities, 
including the T e ch -A * '! 
football game.

Tired of drinking ut of 
Hie same old mug. Come to 
Hit >WN FURNITURE and 
take a look at tlie hundreds 
of mugs to make you» drinking 
a real pleasure

- 0 — 1-tfr

Attend Fell 
Meet In B’wd

'zona Volunteet firemen 
attended tlie Fall Hill Country 
Fireman's Aaociatiou meeting 
Saturday m Hrownwood. Tlie 

• ina hose team won second 
place and a trophy in the 
1 -mar. pumper race with a 
time of 19 5. Hangs won 
first place with a 19 flat.

'zona firemen attended 
tlie business meeting at 10:00 
a.m . in the Hrownwood 
Coliseum and the races fol
lowed. They participated in 
the -man and 1-man raoe, 
with the -man race getting 
an eighth place.

riremen Dee Keileri and 
Bob Talkner entered the water 
polo but were defeated by 
Mason in the first flight.

'Zona firemen partici
pating in the race were Doyle 
Lovell, lames Montgomery, 
im Weant Sieve f enley, 

Falkner and Keilers.
.Alto attending were Mrs. 

Lovell. Mrs, Montgomery. 
Mrt. Keilers. Lance and 
karen Kellers and Stacy 
Chapman.

The next convention will 
be tie Id in the spring in 
Mason.

— 0—
Mr. and Mrs. David Wells 

f I’ampa visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Don St Clair 
last week. Also visiting the 
st. ( lair’s were Ml. and Mrs. 
R .land Wells and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Grimes of More 
Oklahoma

• • o*®
Mr. and Mrt. Trim 

Mitchell visited their son. 
r.ary, over the weekend in 
Lubbock and attended the 
Tech-AAV football game.

- -  3--_______

Portable Skid Mounted Buildings
8 x 20 ft.

STO R AG E
Suitable For 

HUNTING CABIN

LILLY
603 Ave. N

WORKSHOP FIELD  O FFIC E 
and many more uses

WELDING & CONSTRUCTION
___________________________ Pb. 392-2669
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FOR SALE
F t«  SALE -  1968 Chevy 
Nov* SS. Call 398*3480.

— 0 -*  3 l*2 tc

'nr group first quality 
varni to clear • $1. 00 ball 
special group afghan kits •
10 kind» * from $9 .9 5  Wool 
wonted and acrylic yarn», 
full itock knitting and cro
chet needle» Fir*t quality 
mohair * 20 color». Needle
point. crewel, quick point. 
WRIGHT YAPN SHOP, iraan. 
Tx ’ 9 '4 4  Mail order» 
promptly filled, posi paid, 
Ptione , 9151 639-2379

- • 0- • 32-3tc

H i* SALE OR LEASE -  Drive-in
■  cafe in Dig Lake. Call 884-
"4 2298 or conic by 208 Petunvl-

vania.

are shown '«re with the new 
phone exchange was locate-
of the directors; former 'are 
phone tervice :he late E. « 
Hut2. the youngest of Mr k  
Mr». Hickman'» mother i» Mi

\'N rtL E P H .»« PIONEERS Include tome former 'zonan*. They 
istoncal r  atker which identifie» rhe building where the tint tele-
ro:: left to right thev are. attic* Rooney, a descendant of one 

an vr*. ed Hickman, a granddaughter of the founder of the tele- 
ennett; Gtat* Hickman, 'he founder’» great-,1nand»c«i; Mr*. Karl 

'jretr’s daughters andH oll. Hickman another great-grandchilJ 
». .’.el Ja  lennen of Oxon*.

- • O** 31-2IC

Commissioners-
CONTINUED !ROM f k C t  1

He said it was col Segai
until the U. 5. Attorney
renerai nasse. ! X) it and »Ait

it h iJ  the sor <i  e ffec t  a» à
h>m posted by 1h»>th bouse» M
the legnature and the <ovei
tor had not tu*ned U,

lie also sau1 that annuAl
toter registrati y« Jifcrim i-
nate» against Me* .can-Amen* 
.ana and blacks and he doesn't 
fed  that under (he federal 
law it will he legal. He «aid 
it takes at least 60 days to 
get an opinion from the 
\ttomey General, and he
telt it *tf the iCr oat tri por* that IntAOce thAt i  pian ihould he which !«ubni irted ai »yjod at it u
worked .«ut by *U partici the U jtconcerned. ! ht sai J  he had A meric>ca! Mexican*met with the 1

clnci».Amen can r n u p and the

ate not a. 
After

primed in both English and 
samsh in compliance with 

the law. Pteclnct 1 will vote 
at the courthouse where Erby 
Chandler will be election 
fudge. Precinct 2 will vole 
at rhe ivlc Center and 

Uzabeth Applewhite will be 
election u^ge. Pteclnct 
will vote at zona inter
mediate and Steve Kenley 
will be election ludge. Pre- 
cinct 4 will vote at 'zona 
Primary and te la  Guitcrrez 
will be election 'Udge. Nancy 
Hale will be election nidge 
for the «6 box. which takes 
in Powell fie ld , and t A.
■ stroll will again preside 
•vet bo* 6, the power plant, 

r william s »uggeeed 
view .if problems 
ave come up. the 
siouers should instnict 

udge» to have Mexican* 
an help in all pre-

udge W illiams announced 
i the court rhat a local realtor 
id a party interested u: huildir 
vueday Houae Motel on cowi-

Jurmw which all cummSMtisaen ty property which used lo be
Toon pan. if was dec tiled to Powell 1 eld . After torne dit*
make a final deci»LOC Afk- ».im ton. no aettot) wa» taken.
week it out ar a i If britw ììm  coOM&fut vYÍ rhe
meeting «cfober at .4 a. m. at bld» mutt be taken
at the c ourtUoust . fhe real and adverti zed befare county
kSXL <4 the ttfuatt «ti »eetried r could be »old

without a salary adiusttnent.
He »aid he felt it was worth 
an extra 1100 per month. 
Commissioner 'ack Williams 
made a motion that the 
salary be raised $50 per month, 
as of thi* month. Commis
sioner HiU Black seconded 
the morion. All voted in 
favor with the exception of 
Commissioner , astro.

Keith Peters landed out 
detailed , iptcs of the i>spi- 
tal report. A spectacular 
net operating lots of 
$ 8 5 .3 0 9 .0 1  was explained 
as being mostly permanent 
improvement* to »tax in 
con.pl lance with federal 
medicare-m edicaid laws.
Total net operating loss for 
the month of 'reptembet wa» 
only $9. 859.66 A total 
of $ '0 , 000 00 was trans
ferred from county funds to 
the hospital fund, The report 
was up to and including 
September. 19' . The repvret 
alto noted that the ««spiral 
t j»  been re-cert ified ut 'er 

1 special approval for Medi
care hv HEW.

The meeting was *d- 
loumed and did not re -con
vene for an afternoon ses
sion.
i o o o o c o o o o o o o o
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FOR SALE -  1973 iTievrolet 
Nova i ustom. Ait-radio- 
vinyl top-low m ileage.
Call 392-3170.
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Boxing Winners 
Announced

Winners in (he boxing 
matches held Sunday at the 
Parish Hall will represent

zona in November at the 
I>el Rio Boy* Club matches.

Winners in their divisions 
were - Roy Tambunga. Mike 
Sanchez. Albert Borrego.
Kelly Buckner. Adam De La 
Garza. David Tiierina.
Robert Tambunga. Dennis 

etioyos. Desl Tiierina.
Tlno Cerda Golden Glover 
Robert i ’«da won a decision 
over Maximo Perales.

TOPS CLUB MEETS
Texas T.-ps >871 held its 

regular meeiing on Tuesday- 
evening at 7 00 p m. There 
were 12 in attendance and 
the weekly queen wai Party 
Wells with a loss of pounds. 
Plans were made to attend 
T -ps Rally Day in Midland 

ctober 18 and to visit Tops 
*273 in 8ig Lake.

Meeting time has been 
changed to 7-00 p .m . on 
Tuesdays. New mem ben 
are welcome.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

W’e have guns, ammunition, 
hunting and fishing equipment 
and license, and sell and
install C. 8. radios.

OZONA TRADING POST

CAROL’S CERAMICS 
901 Ave. I 
392-3482

EifR SALE * Hoover portable 
vacuum cleaner, nearly new. 
Portable tape player and speak
er. New roils of wallpaper 2 
styles New capless black wig. 
Call 392-3019, 3 2 -ltp

-•(V-
Fi tR SALE * 60’x l2 ’ Mobile 
Home. 2 bedroom. Call 
392-2503 after 6 p .m . ift-lp  

• *(k*

OUT-OE-STATE REAL ESTATE 
Homestead 640 Acres - M il- 
lions of acres of public land 
still available' Government 
land Survey. 155 Laws • 20. 

kiah, California 95482.
— 0 - -  32-6tc

N O TICE O F

REWARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
(*» ery theft of livestock in 
C.'ockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mill*
Sheriff Crockett Co.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
a  \.i . I  A .M .

Rag. meeting on 
l»t Mon. of mo.

Miscullnntous
FOUND -  At the ozona Stock- 
man, about 20 of the Stockman 
Ranch Recurd Books Price $10 
each First com e, first served 

— 0 --  23-1 me

Pots, pots and more pots. 
Plant that «pecial greenery 
in a distinctive planter from
BROWN rilRNITURE COMPANY.

- -  0- - 31-tfc

WANTED
HELP WANTED • We are now 
taking applications for a 
mature person for counter work 
at the Red Apple Drive-In.
Call 392-2641 for appointment 
or see I. B. M iller at Fire
stone Store.

. . 0— 25-tfc

WANT TO BUY -  Choice 
lot In i >zona for building of 
home ('a ll 392-2551 or 
392-3208 after 5 p .m .

- - 0 - -  27-tfn

IIFLP WANTED -  An aggres
sive person to manage local 
Savings and Loan branch 
office. Prior experience not 
necetsary Contact Linda 
Russell (915) 655-7191.

Equal iipportunitv Employer 
- - 0 - -  31 -2 tc

SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING AT ITS 
BEST -  "Let us do the work. “ 
(Tall Montgomery Ward.
392-2654

- - 0 - -  2 4 -tfc

ALL-BREED DOC GROOMING • 
ludy Boykin. 396*2583.
Call for appointment.

- -  0- - 29-tfc

THURSDAY OCTOBER 16. 1975

5 FEEDSB ft (
FEED LIVESTOCK HAULING
MINERAL SALT HAY HAULING

PASTURE AID LIQUID FEED

WILL BE DELIVERED OR CAN BE PICKED UP
FEEDERS WILL BE FURNISHED

GEiWGE SCHWIENING
OFFICE PH 387-3620 800 GLASSCOCK
RES PH 387-2063

m m b m m b h Im i m b m m

wr
Contact Planned Parenthood 

908 1st St.
OPEN

Wednesday 9-12 A 2 -5  
Thursday 9-12  A 2 -5

92-■ ■Ma

O Z O N A  W A T E R W E U  SERVICE 
Randy Upham
Ph. 392-2334

S U B M E R G I B L E  PUMP D I S T R I B U T O R

PUMP AND W I N D M I L L

R E P A I R  AND S E R V I C E  
o o o o o p o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o r #

When your car 
is your ...

you need a

Mobile 
Phone!

mmemaee

for mora information: Call

Jeffrey sutton or Bob Ohtldre*

398-300" 392-2620

CRAOLtPHONES

two phones are better than one
■ ,ivp you steps lo bnnq more pleasure, convenience 

1- 1 urity to your home N a for thal second phone you 
■ . y know you need there s a fascinating selection of 

* • ■ • nal jfiul clever crazy sophisticated new fashion 
id fashioned designer/decorator telephones in General 

’ »>•••: ’ f »ten on Extravaganza Like the STYLELINE*  
te »'phone the phone that puts the works so lightly in the 
: a'm , .f your hand handsel dial and recall button, too

, d anything be easier (and come in 10 exciting colors too)?

GDC MOHAN 
c M m e r a  ¡ t m

tinA T NIGHT < 9 »  
IATI SH 'W-ST.AR

.................................................... » « i
TUESDAY AND • 1 \>>: AY*

ITiTii 'm

■fciteiDetiS5S^e
• —Wk « M  « in  it— « i«m S '

TUESDAY NIGHT IS 
POPCORN NIGHT-2 F i *  1 

........................................................
CONCESSION irpENS 9 P M.

SHOW TIME -  DUSK

DRIVE IN AND fND.XR 
; THEATRE

New drapes to» thr .«m et were 
discuteed Mrs Myra rests 
■a bi the process of atrempnng 
to match materials and Jerer- 
mining how much material 
will be needed, udge Williams 
said that competitive bids 
must be taken before the con
tract fur drapes uuld be 
swarded Dick Kilby said rhai 
* (  the moment they were .*i!v 
trving to decide what would 
be needed in (be way of 
drapes and materials

Dudley Me« ary met with

thing from defective tables 
at the a  vie i enter (o rite 
Utility lines presently being 
installed a( the cemeteries He 
also asked for a pay raise if 
he is going to continue to be 
responsible fas maintenance 
at rhe (dire Center ir was 
determined rhat Dudley’s 
salary » presently $"00 per 
month plus a pickup and 
gasoline furnished. It was 
suggested that McCary wait 

. until the first of the veer 
¡when salary raises will be 
'Considered for county ero- 
¡ptoyees. He refused, saying 
>thar ' *  would nor continue 
¡to rake care of the cenrer 
u n it the first of the year

■TaauTf* »eiepHoce » a evae’ ea 
luxury tor her room Dainty High 
sty»# with dial that glows idoa 
tor mght taw* or vanity tor 
dark (halmg or as a fnendty ad 
iustat><e brghtness oght light

ADCO WATER W ELLS, INC.
MOUNTAIN HOME -  SONORA -  OZONA

COMPLETE SALES R SERVICE 
WINDMILLS -  PUMPS

AL THiEMERSON WILL BE LOCAL REWESENTATIVE 
PAUL BALLARD WILL BE AN ASSOCIATE-

BUSINESS PH: 392-3535

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

aay Iliad of Auto rapali

» s i i riant

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Mattress«* new or renov
ated Boa Springs • Chole« 

of Sizes and Firmness 
AD Work Ouar&nteed 
393-2031 or 392-2792

Circle Bor
I Trucking Co.

Specialized Livestock Hauling 

Hoavy equipment

I 
I 
♦
I 
I
I  Days Ph.
A 9 1 5 - 3 9 2 - 3 5 2 3  

» O z o n i ,  T o i .  7 6 9 4 3

Bonded ft Insured

24 Hr. Service

Nights Ph.
392-3004
392-3246

James. Shell Service
MECHANIC NOW ON DUTY 6 DAYS 

A WEEK.

Min o r  t o  ma jor  work on a l l  

c a r s . Al s o  d » e s e l , De t r o i t  

AND CUMMINS. B lL L  WAGONER/ 

CERTIF IED MECHANIC.

Thank You
W M 9 9 9 9 M > 9 B 9 D a B B B B B|

J A Y  M ILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Datar
BRUSH CONTROL

F h o a t
392-2419 ar 392-3243


